
The Dream Center
Love Embodied in Urban Social Ministry



Church and social ministry 

founded in 1994 by Matthew 

Barnett and his father Tommy 

Barnett

Started with intention of being a 

small church/ministry in Los 

Angeles

Now occupies former Queen of 

Angels Hospital in Echo Park

What is the Dream Center?



Location



Ministries and Programs

• Over 200 outreach ministries

• Serve over 40,000 people each 

week

• Operate Angelus Temple



Among the Dream Center Programs:

• Adopt-a-Block

• Metro Kidz

• Discipleship

• Under the Bridge

• Food Truck

• The Movement

• Hope for Homeless Youth

• Food Bank at Dream

Center

• Bus Ministry

• Mobile Medical Trailer

• Families Floor

• Victims of Human 

Trafficking Floor

• Angelus Temple

• Coffee House

• Gym (open to 

neighborhood)

• Thrift Store

• NY Center (est. 

2008)

• Affiliated Dream 

Centers



Expressive Communalism

• Expressive forms of spirituality

• Meaning derived from/in community

• Embodied

• Individually

• Corporately

First Contact with the Dream Center:



How is the Dream Center Organized?

• Staffing

 Only about 35 paid staff members

 Volunteers

 Short term and Long Term (6 months or longer)

 From across the U.S. and internationally

 Discipleship Program

 The Movement



Funding and Support

• $650,000 monthly operating budget

• Donations: in-kind and cash

• Government: USDA Food Bank

• Corporate: Grocery chains, hotel chains

• Celebrity Support



Research Questions:

• How does the Dream Center and its personnel, 
whether staff or volunteer (short and long term) 
understand its task, in particular, the role of 
“love” and service, within its religious 
worldview?

• How does this manifest itself in outreach 
programs?

• What effects do its programs have?



Methodology

• Qualitative

 Participant Observation

 Interviews (approximately 100)

• In-Depth Focus on Four Dream Center 

Programs

• Supplement with Observations of Other 

Programs

• New York Dream Center

• Multiple Readings of Data



The Dream Center as an Organization

• Functions as formal “bureaucracy”

But…

• Has a charismatic leader who seeks to 

empower people 

So…

• Dream Center as a charismatic organization

 “Spirit Infused”



Examples

• Under the Bridge

• Alfred Lomas and the Food Truck

 L.A. Gang Tours

• New York Dream Center

• Movement Students:

“To serve means to help my leaders fulfill their dreams, seeing 

other people‟s dreams come true, even if that means putting 

mine on hold. I feel like if I help their dreams come true, 

somebody‟s gonna help me get my dreams come true. Because 

it‟s not about me. I can‟t be selfish.”   (Kristina)



Forms of Godly Love 

at the Dream Center

Recall the Definition of Godly 

Love:

“The dynamic interaction 

between divine and human 

love that enlivens and 

expands benevolence”



Forms of Godly Love 

at the Dream Center

1. Love, love, love (Let me count 

the ways)

2. Love (serving others) as 

dependent variable

3. Love (serving others) as 

independent variable



Love, Love, Love

• Counting Love

 Movement Students

 25 interviews

 Referenced “love” 1,086 times

 Discipleship Participants

 20 Interviews

 Referenced “love” 381 times

• Content Analysis of “love”



Examples: Discipleship

• “Love is something I think I am receiving from God 

through forgiveness…I am learning to love myself.” 

• “Love is unconditional acceptance. I have a 

problem with love because I don‟t accept love from 

people…I see them going around hugging each 

other… And I think „you hardly know me‟ and I feel 

guilty for even thinking that way.”



Example: The Movement

“…there‟s a genuine love… it‟s not like a human, 

tangible love, „cause our love is so—I don‟t know, it‟s 

not consistent. We base it on so much of emotion 

and circumstance. But being in a place where you 

can just really focus in and just take time to saturate 

yourself in God‟s love, then the love that you can 

pour into other people is so rich.”

--Brandy



Love: Dependent Variable

• “I think we‟re just following the simple act of what 

Jesus said, to take care of the poor.” (Daniel, LTV)

• “This is what I thought church was all about, to really 

go make a difference in the live of people out there.” 

(Aaron Bradley, Director, The Movement)

• [Serving others is] “a way of giving gratitude… thanks 

for delivering me from hell.” (Alfred Lomas, Director, 

Food Truck)



Love: Independent Variable

• “I pray for all these people who pray for me. They got 

love for me. That‟s the best thing, love, God‟s love.” 

(Discipleship Participant)

• “So being here, over and over the love, Jesus loves 

us, God loves us, it‟s stuff I knew, but not until I 

experienced it by loving other people for real.” 

(Michael, Movement Student)

• “It‟d just be love. Love that‟s been shown to me. It 

drives me to help others.” (Christian, Movement 

Student)



Activating Godly Love

• Religion

 Experience

 Social Context

 Expectations

• Personal Experiences and 

Relationships



Sociology, Theology and the 

Dream Center

• All theologies are rooted in social 

religious experiences

• Dream Center theological roots

 Recapturing old forms in new expressions

• Inevitably in process of developing a 

new theology

 “Organic theologians” (Alistair McGrath)

 Limits to change


